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Recent Poll Indicates Quarter
System Is Favored At Aggies

■ The quarter system received a great majority of tile votes east in the COLLEGIAN poll of the
Sfcenrs tins week when rile question was asked, “what io you favor, the quarter svstein, the semester

Jftsm. or a revision of the present quarter system The faculty also voted for the quarter system
Jft,, polled by Dr. Duvid Morgan, Dean of tlie College.
I \ total of t>s3' votes were cast when rhe poll was taken at the Monday evening meetings of the

{Bnendent. and fraternity and sorority students. The quarter system received 414 votes, 156 votes

were cast far the revis-d quarter,
and 7H for the semester.

The faiarlty cast a total of 219

votes. Of these. HI went; in favor

of the quarter system and 7H voted

for dte semester. Breaking down

tile votes for tile quarter system: 56

favored the quarter. 26 liked tlie

system as we now have it, and 19

wished to have a reorganized quar-

ter system.

The two polls -flowed that the

quarter system is desired on tins

campus by both the students and

faculty: but some revision in the

svstem as we have it now is desired.

Most of the people who were mill-

ed expressed the opinion that the

quarter system is the best if the

courses were arranged differentiv.
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Aggie Vet School
Rated Tops in U.S.
States AVMA Head
(..dorado A v M's veterinary

division is now rated as the top
veterinarian school in the United

states due to the new half-million

dollar hospital which has been

added to the facilities of the vet-

ennarv division of the college, ac-

cording to Dr. C. P. Zepp, Sr.
f

New York practiaoner and na-

tional president of the American

Veterinary Medical association.

“live traveled throughout the

United States and at present Colo-

rado A ft M rates at the top with

tins building,
’

Zepp sard. He is

one of die 200 veterinarians who

attended the annual short course

on the Aggie campus this week.

CROSS DEDICATES

Dr. Floyd Cross, dean of the

veterinary division, dedicated the

new structure to die memory of
Dr. George H. Glover, founder

and former head of the division.

Dr. L_ S. McCandless, an Aggie
graduate from Craig, was master

of ceremonies for the dedication
which took place on the campus
.Monday afternoon.

Col. E. L. N'yr. A ft M faculty
member, presided over the open-
ing session of the eleventh annual

veterinary conference. President

W. E. Morgan welcomed the vets

to the Aggie campus.
A dinner dance at Ladd's Cov-

ered Wagon M ntlav esening was

the top social event of the confer-

ence winch continued through
Wednesday.

Two Receive Cups

Rockwell Girls Honored At Scholarship Dinner
Fifty-one Rockwell girls constituting nearly one-

fourth of the total number of girls living at the dorm

were honored for their high scholarship during Fall

quarter at the Scholarship Dinner held last night at

Rockwell Hall. Each of the girls was presented with a

rose for making a 3.0 average or higher last quitter.
In addition Ruth Lowe from West Rockwell and

(arolyihAnderson representing East were awartled the

traveling <up* for having the highest average for the

Freshman an their respective sides of the dorm. Mis*

Anderson's average was jl.Bo while Miss Lowe followed

right behind her with a 3,76.

Speaker lor the evening was President VV. E. Mor-

gan who made the awards to the girls. He was intro-

duced by Mis* Eugenia Symim, Dean of Women, Guests

at the dinner were Mr. and Mr*. Blevins Mr. and Mr*.

L. W. Charkey, Mis* Dagrnar Gustafson, Pres, and Mrs,

Morgan and Mis* Symms.
The girls receiving roses were Carolyn Anderson,

Ruth I>*we. Bern Speir Margaret Keat im Karn.vna

Wernant, N'nriw* Mtnwt, Joanne Denali. VlariHn

Aifcley, Larue Bmham Shirley Pickering, Wan.*,* r,«nv

preeht, Nancy Harm. Anmile Rie* D*rm H

Flaine Caflvm, Mary Lnu Park Owl*

R«b«TU Known, Ca/ol Kehder, Margaret Ran, Win

Rice. Maxine Chaprn. Norma Holme* Jearr Mia we,

Anne Kyfen, Elhabefb AlklMnw, Ism 7.irr merth.eti,
Joan W»xt. MurcMtt Rulxth*'in D m F<-u * Ctrile

IVunat, Dei'Wtn Lvaj.tr.e Art \h.rley
liawrtnem. .Vliue Hdwraxl, Marian r Eerie. F* vtfr*

Slone, Atclfce Ri.*M, Joyce N'n'fl, Sh.rlev Mitfer,
Goldie Lte. Marjorie Ir -. u. «s ' \rme

Jt-pfercon, Franks Page, Lcmi-e Wi ic< Dorothy
TVa-cy, Kuin Pratt, Ltwraine Lycm, Mary eta n»e Ely, and!
Becerlr Downing

Them girl* were commended on their hi >h vl < »r-

-*hip. Margaret h*»fin > and Janet M are t‘.e

wbolanhip chairmen (nr fti/ckvetl Ha...

Look at Those Beards!
These seven Ag-

gie foresters are

ready to start

celebrating For-

ester's Dav on ihe

campus beginning
today. All of the

’ foresters on the

Vggie campus are

supposed to have

a growth of beard

which will com-

pare to these.

Doris Baker,
A ft M coed, is

drown using an

engineer’s slide

rule to measure

Forester Dick

Wilson’s beard.

Jack Gchringer
laughs at the pro-
ceedings. but be

is next.

I—Photo bv Foreman

Forestry Division Will Begin Two Bay
Festivities Today on A & M Campus

Fun and festivities galore will be the keynote in tbe Forestry
Division this weekend when tbe Foresters will bold tberr annual

field day and ball.

This afternoon the division will bold its annual field dav com-

plete with games and events open to all Forestry students. The

events will include log chopping, log sawing, back-pack races, and

the [i~ck and outfit race. High-
lighting this event will be the an-

nual tug of war between tbe For-

esters and Engineer*. The price
is, of course, the "jog of war"

which the Engineer* base now,

and which the Foresters are hoping
to regain. At tbe same time the

Forestry queen candidates will

judge the beards which the For-

estry majors have been sporting
these past few weeks.

Saturday afternoon there wiH be

meetings of the Societ* of Ameri-

can Foresters, the Soctetv of Range
Management. and the Sbcierv ol

Wild Life. These will be followed

by 3 joint meeting at undents,
facultv and alumni at the Forestry
division a* Sp.rn.ir Room lfk>

of the Foresm Build, rg. Presi-

dent W. E. Morgan will be the

(Continued on page !2j


